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SEMESTER!S EN])
},{ylectureends,thatlwnoNewyea:r'sDay.
AndnervousfresblIWltnOult
The-lectured..look~foretheystandandgo
Tori~ninthefields. -.
. Religiomfeet.bynaturc,leadmehencc·
Into thelibrary .
\Vherequarrelingcentutiesbefriendmea,
Eathotber'senemy.· .
Andhere to watchthedayinmUrrain-glow·
. D~yfroniotherdays '.. .... . ' '.),Clandestmely~andsensethedustfalbngl;le .. Ind
ThenUlln~yt$paintedeyes. . . ,
Thus.. onacheckeredftoor,.bOOkUh·bitter, 1 .
A.kingaUowedto tour
Behindhispa\YIlsonetimidstep
_Intoalafersq~are.
And 0, dear Queen, shallwegrievethemore
ThatI amlintited, -
Orthatyourdaringftightsmustfiriishwhen'
, 'KingDull ischeckmated? ~ /'
J. 1t,~ S(tlUll£$
PASTORAL
HiSgentle name isJoseph, as
washercat's; theyencounteredJune
the ritonthofleavesandwormsshyly
in theD1ul~grovewhicbstailds
likeavistalkforetheeyesofamare-
manyamil~ from-New York,~ewYork.-
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Astounded that.such loveshould tap
-themwithitspaws. theyembarkedupon
themaple-suganngoffirs. succeeding
toa romanticdegree,while theworld
waited. tiedto its stanchionsof time
and inpainto bemiIkedofitsWOl'th..
Tbeirname together?lones,~haps, which
maybeananagramfor loveorsteep
inCoptic ...... Thecatdieddrifting .
beneath a Buick, thendo you marvel that
theysecrete inmulberryJune toraise
a pinkfamily which isadverse~death?
DAVID COIlNEL DEJONG
ULTIl\fATELY
It will take each of me.
Some went before this.
But what? But how?
I thought I heard itonce, on a bright, clear day
,Ro~ttes of cloud, birds singing their names.
In·the grass, a sound like snakes;
In•• aga,inst bird-notes, .. '
Bi~cdc.ing ~fpiano strings tuned'higher than ear~
Making music unbe.. /
Itmusthave been far off, for someone else.
When forme
Itwill bFak like sea wave in one sound breaking me,
Taking e-
Differen from you. .
Then
A tapering off,
A quietness, not dark, not light;
A· change, like
Ice.
CAROL REED SHOCK-EY:
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